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World Cup viewership low
f : i l r i i l t , f  i l i r  tThe l l  JulyWorld Cup f inals
were watched by 12,215,000 viewers,  ac-
cording to NOS televis ion,  s l ight ly down
from the 12.270.000 who watched the
semi-f inal  against  Uruguay. Near ly l0
mi l l ion people watched at  home or wi th
fr iends, whi le the rest  watched the game
in a cafe or on a big screen The sl ight ly
lower f inal  f igure is due to summer
ho|days with many Dutch on vacat ion.
The f inal  d id not lead to absenteeism on
Monday, according to heal th and safety
organisat ion ArboNed. The populat ion
of the Nether lands is near ly tz mi l l ion.

Van Bronckhorst retires
,  Ciovanni van Bronckhorst

retired from professional football on 25
July from De Kuip stadium. Ihe 35-year-
old announced he would retire after a
friendly match between Feyenoord and
Real Mal lorca (0- l) .  "This is real ly the
last," said Feyenoord general manager
Eric Cudde after the game, addrng Van
Bronckhorst had "a phenomenal career."
Van Bronckhorst played his first game
for Feyenoord in 1993 against the then
dreamteam, FC Barcelona. Van Bronck-
horst was the captain of the Dutch team
during the World Cup, after which he
was appointed Knight of the Order of
Ora n je-Nassa u.When reigning Dutch champions FC

Twente on 6 August travel to the south
oi the Netherlands to play Roda JC, the
55th season of the Eredivisie will be
underway.

A total of 18 teams will be competing
for the championship, with 16'old'teams
and two new additions. De Graafschap
and SBV Excelsior will replace relegated

RKC Waalwiik and Sparta Rotterdam.
It is an open question as to whether

FC Twente can defend their first ever
league championship, especially after
their successful rnanager Steve McCla-
ren has left the club.

Anyone having followed Dutch foof
ball will know that betting on Ajax Am-
sterdam, PSV Eindhoven or Feyenoord as

the next champions will normally not
raise many eyebrows. Since the introduc-
tion of the Eredivisie in 1955. the three
clubs have shared the title between them
an incredible 48 times (Aiax 2l times,
PSV l8 and Feyenoord 9).

But with AZ Alkmaar and FC Twente
winning the last two seasons and with
other quality teams like FC Utrecht in

the battle, the champion trophy (Kam-
pioensschaal) wil! not esasily find a
new home. There is every chance that
the new season will be as exciting and
unpredictable as ever.

The full fixture list of all 506 matches
and more information about the teams
can be found on the oflicial Eredivisie
website : http ://www.eredivisie.nl

Dutch World Cup loss brings Right after Brazil was sent home by
Oranje, DVC started producing a special
flag, saying 'Holland Kampioen 2010,'
next to a lion's head. More than a bit
risky, as the semi-final against Uruguay
still had t: !_.. t!"X"{ 1lq th: IryJ.*gr]lI
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